
Get total peace of mind for your ailing elders or 
recovering dear ones with expert medical and 

professional care from Ageis at your home. 

On registration Ageis doctor visits patient at home and 
undertakes Complete Blood Profile and ECG. Doctor 

advises revision or continuance of medical prescription.

 Monitor all visits and services delivered online on the portal

 Get alerts, reminders and patient health status updates 

 Access patient health record online

 Receive invoice and payment receipts through mail, SMS or 
download/view on the portal

Every Month 
Services :

Every 3 Month 
Service :

1 Doctor Visit, 
2 Nurse visits, 
Blood Sugar Test

HbA1C/Lipid 
Profile Test 
undertaken

Rs. 

10,000/- 
for one year per patient

Comprehensive
Home Healthcare
Package

Health
under

control



Taking care of your
loved ones. 
As tenderly as you do.

Often, people get admitted in the hospitals 

for treatment of common illnesses – fever, 

pains etc. Now, with professional medical 

and nursing care, one can get treated in 

the comfort of their homes.

Ageis has all it takes. From specialists with experience, adequate team of trained 

nurses to consumables and equipment that guarantee the best patient care at home.

Professional care supplemented by family care
Imagine a patient recovering from a surgery, in the loving presence and 

salutary atmosphere of one’s own home. The family’s moral support helps the 

patient recover faster, with hope and optimism always on the positive side.

Care-cost optimization plus least patient discomfort
Straightaway, you save on room rents. Besides, for the most part, the patient 

does not have to be moved for various tests and examinations. Everything 

required is at hand and the patient is progressing towards good health.

Personalized care in the safest environment
With a clear treatment plan involving a team of specialists and nurses, the 

patient gets excellent care, whatever be the nature of illness and the condition 

of the patient. And, the risk of nosocomial infection is drastically reduced, 

which is again a factor contributing to speedier, smoother recovery minus 

any complications. 

Ageis is the brainchild of an experienced Doctor and a seasoned Management 

Professional, whose individual expertise and three decades of experience found 
a meeting-point, and the result is the launch of this home healthcare business.

Ageis provides expert 

medical, nursing and 

physiotherapy care, 

to meet the needs 

and preferences 

of patients.

Go for the best home healthcare. Come to Ageis.

Ageis Home Healthcare Pvt. Ltd.
Flat No. 2, 4th Floor, Pearl Pranav
Habibullah Road, T. Nagar 
Chennai 600 017. Ph: +91 89 3939 3550
Email: info@ageishomehealthcare.com
Web: www.ageishomehealthcare.com

Hospital Services at Home
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